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Lyle Robert Broadhead, 40, passed away Friday, October 9, 2015 in Torrington, 
Wyoming. He was born in Nephi, Utah, January 23, 1975. During high school, Lyle 
spent time harvesting pineapples and operating equipment for Maui Pineapple 
Company in Maui, Hawaii, upon his return received his diploma from Juab High 
School. 

Lyle began work at the Wyoming Medium Correctional Institute (WMCI) as an 
officer in June 2011, prior to that he worked many years as a Construction Foreman 
at Layton Construction out of Salt Lake City, Utah. He worked on many projects while 
at Layton Construction, but the two projects that he took great pride in being a part of 
was The Gateway and the LDS Conference Center. 

While working on the Conference Center, Lyle had the opportunity to meet 
President Gordon B. Hinckley. Lyle loved the Christmas lights at Temple Square and 
looked forward to watching Mr. Kruger’s Christmas each time. 

He was a great son, father, brother and friend. He was a good hearted person and 
would give you the shirt off his back. He was willing to help anyone with a 
construction project. Lyle loved his Miami Dolphins, Dan Marino and every episode of 
Mash. 

He leaves behind his two children, Mark and Gwen Broadhead; his parents, Larry 
and Kathleen Broadhead; brothers, Blake (Walline) Broadhead, Kevin (Jana) 
Broadhead, and Jeffrey (Susan) Broadhead; sister, Denise (DJ) Roy; and many, 
nephews, great nieces and nephews, aunt, uncles, cousins and friends. 

Funeral services will be held at 11 am Friday, October 16, 2015 at the Anderson 
Funeral Home at 94 West 300 North, Nephi, Utah. Family and friends may call one 
hour prior to the services. Interment will in the Nephi Vine Bluff Cemetery. 

Our hearts are broken at this time, but we are truly blessed for having him in our 
life. Thanks to all of his friends from Layton Construction and Wyoming Medium 
Correctional Institute that have loved and supported him through the years. His 
parents, brothers and sister will miss the midnight calls that we all received over the 
years. We love you Lyle, until we meet again. Watch over, rest in peace. 


